
MOVING CHECKLIST
PRE-MOVING
□ Schedule movers (try Oneida Movers) or book a

moving truck
□ Ask friends or family for help on moving day if

needed, including sitting for kids and pets
□ Reserve storage unit if needed
□ Order food from a local restaurant - find one here

PACKING
□ Pick up packing supplies: moving boxes, tape,

bubble wrap and markers for labelling
□ Purge any unused items before you move (don’t

leave anything behind!) - make separate piles to
sell/donate/throw away

 

 
 
 
 

□ Keep personal and financial documents in one box
□ Passports, birth certificates, insurance documents,

SIN, taxes
□ Create a folder with all the warranties, manuals,

instructions and all the keys for the new owner
□ Pack in order of least used to most used:

□ Start with: seasonal items, out-of-season
clothing, decor, artwork/photos, books,
items already in storage, rarely used dishes

□ End with: kitchen essentials, personal

WHERE TO SELL/DONATE/THROW AWAY 

Building materials & furniture: Habitat for Humanity
Clothing & home items: Good Shepherd Centres 
Used books: River Trading Company
Baby stuff: Baby Depot

Selling? Try Facebook Marketplace or Kijiji

SERVICES: CANCEL/SET UP/TRANSFER
□ Hydro (Alectra)
□ Gas (Enbridge)
□ Cable & Internet
□ Water Heater Rental (Enercare, Reliance)
□ House Cleaning / Landscaping / Pest Control
□ Home Insurance

 
ADDRESS CHANGES
□ Register for mail forwarding with Canada Post
□ Driver License
□ Banks / Credit Cards
□ Canada Revenue
□ Health Card
□ Investment
□ Insurance
□ Doctors / Dentists / Veterinary
□ Employers
□ Schools
□ Subscriptions
□ Associations
□ Streaming Services
□ Online Shopping Accounts

MOVING DAY
□ Final cleaning and disposing of trash (drop your

trash off at a transfer station - find your closest
ones here)

□ Final walkthrough of your old place to ensure that
you have everything and that you are leaving it the
same way that you would like to walk into a space
(empty and clean!)

□ Lock all doors and windows

Create a moving day suitcase with all your 
essentials in it so that you can easily access 
them the night before and day of your move.

VISIT MOVETOHAMONT.COM FOR 
MORE MOVING RESOURCES

https://www.oneidamovers.net/
https://movetohamont.com/things-to-do-in-hamilton/places-to-eat/
http://https://habitat.ca/en/restore
https://www.goodshepherdcentres.ca/donate/food-clothing-drives/
https://rivertradingco.com/
https://www.thebabydepot.org/
https://www.facebook.com/marketplace
https://www.kijiji.ca/h-hamilton/80014
https://alectrautilities.com/
https://www.enbridgegas.com/
https://www.hamilton.ca/garbage-recycling/waste-recycling-facilities/community-recycling-centre-locations)
http://movetohamont.com
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